
 

 

           1 April 2022 

Sir/Madam    

"Regulations Relating to the Surveillance and Control of Notifiable Medical Conditions: Amendment" 

The Caring Healthcare Workers’ Coalition (CHC) is gravely concerned about the proposed“ Amendment to 
the National Health Act”. 

We feel that the lack of clarity on many points leaves room for overreach and abuse of power all in the name 
of “health safety”. 

POINTS NEEDING URGENT CLARITY :-  

A) “Annexure A. Table 1, 2 or 3” is referenced in 15A (1) (a),(b), (c).  Source - 
https://www.gov.za/documents/national-health-act-regulations-surveillance-and-control-notifiable-
medical-conditions  This Annexure is not attached to the proposed amendments document - please 
confirm and explain why this is so  

https://www.gov.za/documents/national-health-act-regulations-surveillance-and-control-notifiable-medical-conditions
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B) Please confirm that this above is indeed the same Annexure referenced. Source Pages 22, 23 and 24 
https://www.nicd.ac.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/41330_15-12_Health-compressed.pdf  

C) If indeed this is THE annexure referenced - please advise if these scenarios are correct :-                                                                         

a) person coughs, neighbour suspects coronavirus, notifies health department, person cannot refuse any 
diagnostic tests (including invasive tests), tests negative for coronavirus but tests positive for Influenza. 
This person (and all his contacts) now, cannot refuse treatment, prophylaxis and can be forced into 
isolation at a government designated quarantine facility. 

b) Person sneezes, colleague at work reports to superior who contacts health department. Person tests 
postive for coronavirus. She has already been jabbed twice with a Gene Therapy Injection (“vaccine”). 
This person, and the entire office staff she was in contact with, can be force treated by someone they do 
not know and all can be repeatedly “vaccinated” as prophylaxis. 

c) Person suffers from chronic seasonal allergic rhinitis. Has post nasal drip as well. Coughs and sneezes 
(due to season change). Will this person be reported annually for testing as a “suspect” of a notifiable 
disease? 

https://www.nicd.ac.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/41330_15-12_Health-compressed.pdf


 

 

d) 2. “Treatment” and “Prophylaxis” is very broad and differs for each disease, for each person depending 
on several factors including but not limited to age, sex and comorbidities and on stage of illness. 
Prophylaxis is never warranted during active disease - does this imply that should person test negative 
for all suspected notifiable conditions in Annexure A, they may be subjected to forced prophylaxis ? 

3. The patient’s rights charter of South Africa 
(https://www.idealhealthfacility.org.za/App/Document/Download/150) , clearly states that “Every citizen has 
the right to participate in development of health-policies and everyone has the right to participate in decision-
making on matters affecting one’s health”.  Point 15A c(i),(ii) and (iii) is in direct violation of this right as well 
as the Nuremberg Code. Who decides that section 36 of the constitution is weighted more than section 12 in 
a blanket manner with regards to confirmed cases, suspected cases as well as contacts in a blanket manner 
? These 3 groups are undoubtedly 3 different categories and cannot and must not be treated the same. 

4. The patient’s rights charter (https://www.idealhealthfacility.org.za/App/Document/Download/150) also 
states “Everyone has the right to know the person that is providing health care and therefore must be 
attended to by clearly identified health care providers.” The amendments  give no clarity regarding who 
exactly will be given such authority ? Will it be registered health  

professionals ? Will it be law enforcement ? Will it be volunteers ? Again, another violation of a persons 
rights. 

5. Let’s be reminded that the patient’s rights charter 
(https://www.idealhealthfacility.org.za/App/Document/Download/150) also states “a person may refuse 
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treatment”. Under the State of Disaster these rights were (many times unfairly) waved “for the greater good”. 
Making this a norm rather than the exception is an appalling and disastrous overreach of power. Cholera has 
been around since the early 1800’s - now, suddenly a person diagnosed with Cholera can be subjected to 
forced treatment, isolation and quarantine ? This makes even less sense when contacts of this person are to 
be subjected to the same violations.  

6. With such broad amendments proposed on such a large number of notifiable diseases, as per Annexure 
A, Tables 1,2 and 3, why was the list not reconsidered and adjusted accordingly? A person suffering from 
food-poisoning (No. 8 - Table 1) does not warrant isolation in the same way that a person suffering from 
Bilharzia (No. 2 - Table 2) or Rabies (No.17 - Table 1) 

7. Where is the authority and trust from us, the health professionals that have fought in the frontline for so 
long, being usurped ? The Amendment grants government the legal authority to enforce any medication 
it deems necessary. What about choice? Health Professionals are bound by their oath which states “first - do 
no harm”. We form relationships with our patients and know best how to treat them. How can a detached 
policy maker, who has never even met the patients, now be given authority to treat our patients ? 

8. “Surveillance” and “monitoring” in the name of health safety ? We have survived centuries without same. 
Why now ? Why after a “pandemic” with an “ infection fatality of less than 0.15%” and “in people younger 
than 70 years, infection fatality rates ranged from 0.00% to 0.31% with crude and corrected medians of 
0.05%.” 
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/340124/PMC7947934.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y 

We need to focus all our efforts into rebuilding our broken economy and start saving livelihoods if we want to 
save lives. A John Hopkins University study has found that “the lockdowns have had little to no public health 
effects”. Although, they had a devastating effect on economies…sites.krieger.jhu.edu/iae/files/2022… 
Draconian regulations veiled as “health safety regulations” are only going to damage our economy further.    

South Africans, more than any other nation in the world, know what freedom means. We  will not let that be 
compromised (again) - not at any cost. 

Regards 

Dr Naseeba Kathrada 

MB. ChB (Natal) 


